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Grand Opera House
AT EIGHT O'CLOCK,

Mrs. Alexander T hompson
of The Dalles,

S. M. Garland, of Lebanon

Speak on National Issues

Let Hot Water Help Keep
The Kiddies Clean

Live little youngsters are bound to soil their
pretty faces and hands when they play in. the
yard or sand pile. ,

Mother can wash their small dirty fingers a doz-

en times a day and easily keep them clean with
hot water from a Gas Water Heater. k

.

A Gas Water Heater Means
Hot Water Without Fuss

Hot water is on hand in a Gas Water
Heater home. Without the bother and dirt of
building a fire or lugging in fuel, it is ready in a
second to" help wash or bathe the kiddies or to aid
in any other household task. , A Gas Water
Heater will provide all the hot water you want
day or night.

Let us tell you about our Gas Water Heater
proposition. PHONE 85.

The GAS COMPANY

One Week's of
Chapel-Ho- ur Talks

found ill the L'uited States toduy. "
Dr. Hough's wonderful personality

and simple, direct manner is utmost in-

ternational in fame und Dr. Douey on-
u;.i... u:n ,.. uu..i,..;..iii. ..,,B """"" "ir i. :..:f;.....,.... i., c.,l.., .wi m,u. ,, , h,,. v ,u .....v... th securing such speuker at this time.

Willamette students in particular, is the He is said to hnve a wide knowledge
coming of Dr. Lynn Harold Hough, pro- - of every phase of student life and, being
lessor of theological history iu Gar- - .ti young man, is able to interpret their
lett Biblical Institute of Chicago, for problems at first hand. He is also a

a week's series of chapel hour talks, noted traveler nnd author of numerous
nnd evening lectures in Waller hall. . books. . He --gave his first talk to the

In speaking of this famous divine's student body this morning on the
Vr. Doner said: "To my mind, jeet, "A College Ought to Help Tl

Dr. Hough is, without doubt, the great-- , Catch Up With Ourselves."
t. speaker for young, people to h Dr. Hougr said in part that the first

Backache ? Run Down?
Tired ? Clean the Kidneys

When after hard winter stressing conditions. An antidote for
when life indoors has brought about this urie acid poinou is to take hot
stagnant condition in the circulation j water before meals and "Anuric."
most everyone is filled with uric Ask your druggist for Doctor Tierce 'l

acid especially is this so of people Anuric, or cud Doctor l'ierce 's Inva-pas- t

middle age. This uric acid in the lids' Hotel and Suruical Institute in
blood often causes rheumatism, luniba- - Buff to, X, V., dollar bill ir m full
go, swelling of hinds and feet, or .treatment, or ten cents for a trial
bag-lik- e condition under the eyes, package.
Backache, frequent urination or the; "Anuric" is a recent scientific (lis
pains and stiffness of the joints are eovery by Dr. l'ierce. "Anuric"
also often noticed. Dr. Pierre says that, drives the uric acid out of your body,
everyone should have good sweat ,It is uric acid solvent so effective
every day should drink plenty of pure, that it eliminates these posions, cleans-wate-

and exercise in th opa air as es the system, allows your d

much as possibl. This helps to throw kidneys to resume their normal func-ou- t

the poisonous uric acid thru the tions, and just few days' treatment
kin in.l the "water". But for such will convince yon

as past middle age it's cause it lasting relief to your
often impossible to do this and lime piinful, aching rheumatic joints no
falts nre deposited in the arteries, veins, more backache or dizzy spells. Try it
and joints, causing all kinds of dis- - and be convinced!
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The jury in the case of Fred Keller

vs. Belle Steele and I). D. Steele re-- j

turned verdict for the plaintiff in

the' sum of $:tii!l..'lll with interest. An
attorney fee of .toO was allowed.

A
of K. K.

ruciTic company, iiregou
Railway company and Mnr-- I

ion county, on grounds that the Court
has no jurisdiction of the person or sub-- !

ject and that the as set forth in
the complain! are not sufficient to war-
rant a cause action.

A rt'jmrt of the umittcrs in the
of James K. (itst, decease!,

been filed in the comity court. The
U( miseiH are l. Cornish, V. H.
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Special Train Leaves Chicago

and Enters Suffrage Ter-

ritory Today

heart suffrage territory,
women's left Chicago early to-

day through jmva.
party

Raymond
Chicago

Vittiim
join the

The special
suffrage ter-

ritory the women inter-
est the campaign.
train the street
son hand

questions, the
women were automo-
biles opportunity for in-

teresting repartee
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front large plants as
workers noise
trartie interruptions
women hampered speakers.

When the the campaigners
was members the
Women's Independent Wilson
tell trailed their oppo-
nents through the loop district.
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Does Your Stomach
Trouble You?

1- -4 U

l

Wonderful
StomachRemedy

win cnange
thni

Long fecol
And One Has Dispelled

Years of
Mayr's Wonderful can real-

ly be termed WONDKRFUi.. No
where live will find

people who nuffcred with
HCU, HIIU lllienilliui .milliriiin,nt preacn

and have beenFirst Methodist Sunday
'''' the,' of thisa i.raise...id in Waller at 3p.m remedy. It acts on the source and

mi.'
STORK THE AUTO

Dose

have

foundation cf these ailments, remov-
ing the poisonous and bile

taking out the
U'on from the intestinal and

San Francisco. Oct. it.-- Mr. Stork
In in rendering the anti-th- e

onaii as a here
hours, this1 Ptl. .re try one

i.i ,., alono your
sa :,s

av ..y9"""" " Kemedy should restore
And be qu.ck because you ve got to

tne stors. Send bookleta ninch.ne sped to the home ot I
.,,

Chemist, l!i
Hck Loughery and Mr, Loughery was Chicago, or better still,
bundled into and , arte.l toward- - St. ,l,wl.t. JFrancs at .... ..le, honr I

Commercial street.
Hot Stork was going !) miles

Speaks In Armory Tonight

and Leaves After It for

Seattle

Portland, Or., Oct. Charles War-
ren Fairbanks of Indiana, republican
vice presidential candidate, traveled
slowly Willamette valley
today speaking at Kugoiie, Albany and
Salem.

He is due at 7i:'i(t p. in.
in private car can-

didate will be escorted to the armory
by a parade of republicans and the
Mnltopor republican club.

A great reception will be accorded
Fairbanks at the armory. Preparations

"been to accommodate
biggest crowd assembled in Portland
since visit ot Charles K. Hughes;

Fairbanks Portland tonight
for Seattle where he speaks tomorrow.
His route then lies eastward through
Si.,.!,.,,,., 1,1.,),,. .,..,;. II.jL.,,.. .,.!

Minnesota.

Sportsmen Boosting

for Fish Hatchery

(Juiet boosting sportsmen of
Marion and Polk counties for n fish
hatchery to be located somewhere in

vicinity of Mchnma, according to
.1 oil ii Harbison of the ' Shipp
sporting goods house, is under way
and is beginning to bear fruit, in
arousing sentiment for proposition.
If a hatchery could be secured for
that place it is snid who are
interested that it could supply the
streams of Minion and Polk counties

millions of fish where now only ii

few hundred thousand lire, received
each year from the hatchery at ISonne-vill-

Oregon.
The proposition is meeting "with

favor fisherman who realize Unit
the hatchery near is making
the Mackenzie one of best

streams in the Northwest. This
hatchery does not supply this of
the country to any great extont and

all comes from!
Bonneville. The fish are shipped

.in a specially prepared car and mini-- ,

ber only a few hundred thousands for
liiiiuv streams. Tt is expected thjit
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Rostein & Greenbaum
DRY GOODS
SHOES

a

at.
-

,

MILLINERY
CLOTHING

DRY GOODS AT MILL PRICES OF TODAY

Outing Flannel Gowns

bought these,
long time ago. Today

cannot purchase
goods make

them selling
price

Girls' Outing Flannel
Gowns, heavy material,
only

Boys' Night

Men's. Night Shirts
Ladies Gowns .50c
Ladies' Gowns

Good white outing
flannel.

Extra large sizes $1.00

New New Nice

New every day.
date. Nice Glad

have call.
your
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Often

WRIOIIT PATENT
London, Wright,

American inventor,
presented all patents of charge
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(hat with party
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while was Boise. is

lured to have been drunk during the
visit. '

Kossi returned from Boise late the;
He went

from home to hotel where;
he shot who died next day!
without a
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Lassen

lied, ling. Cul., II A black streak,
visible on the western slope of
Mount Lassen, caused be-

lieve that either hot mud or form
Inva had of the

during period of
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is ns defined as any of three
mud streaks iiinde during the

May Inst year when the upper
of Hat creek valley was covered with
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STREET

Winter Underwear

At mill price of toda-

y-Boys'

Union Suits
Girls' Union Suits

Ladies'. Ijnion

"Duchets neck, "short
sleeves. High neck, long
sleeves, extra heavy
Union Suits

Union

Children's separate
Garments ........
Ladies' nice Win-
ter weight separate
Garments

LADIES', GIRLS' AND CHILDREN'S COATS

Styles, Goods, Dressy Coats.
Ladies' Coats $7.50, $9.00, $11.50, $12.50 $14.50

BIG MILLINERY DEPARTMENT

Goods coming keep right
Hats, Trimmings,

Expert trimmers ready supply
wants.

COMMERCIAL STREET

Use for Eczema
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SEVEN THOUSAND SEE ,
AT M'MINNVILLE

McMinnville, Or., Oct. 5. To
merry "yip of the cowboy

"IHKI people of Vninliill and u.ljoinii :

counties snw the second
And mice of the wild west round up at tKi

fair grounds. Staid mm dignified pio-

neers responded in spin! to the plump;-'mil'-

of the loinr uiro nnd lived itL'iiin
I.nelt fresh air it is said in the nasi when ilin'edevil riders no- -

carrying power the blood, '

pnrently idled ease astride biu kioy
becomes sluggish, fat jecumu- - bronchos.

lateg and uction of ninny of thai .',,llowiii' lodnv's winners:
organs nro hindered thereby. The Cowboys' pony n Shorty Hall.

heart action becomes weak, is chariot race Jim Hunch.
effort and beauty figure is. Cowgirls' rchiv race Lola O'Neill,
destroyed. iTinie, i::tlput on indoor nn'.ienlthy MaVerick 'race liov Diivuughii. Tiu'ie

if nature is not assisted in throw-;.n- (

ing it ott a serious ease ot obesity may ,.. ropinuif. McClelland. Time,
result,
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tako,

.'(II seconds.
(Jnick chuiige nice Jim Houch.
Cowboys' relay race Shorty 'Hull.

Ti , liIUl'-j- .

Slicker race Dan Clark.
Wild steer bnlldoggiiig I'riink Smith

Time, 111 secomls.
I'oluto race John Spain's team.
Cowgirls' pony race Kdith Hay.

Time minute.
Steer roping contest Cniy liny. Time

.'i seconds.
Cowgirls' bucking confest Catherine

Wilkes.
I'nny express race Shorty ItiJI.

Tune 2 III.

Cowboys' lug of win- loll il Spate's

Ducking contest No riders thrown.
Wild horse race Kverett Wilson.

See Our Vegetable Fountain
For everything in Fresh Vegetables, Sweet Pota-
toes for Sunday, 8 pounds for .......... . 25c ,
Everything in Fruits and Vegetables at moderate
prices.

Concord Grapes Next Week
Grapes for Jelly and Canning, special. next week,
per crate of 4 large baskets $1.25

J. L. Busick & Son
456 STATE PHONE 182


